Please remember that street and trail conditions may change; bicyclists must always be prepared for heavy volumes of traffic, traffic conflicts, potholes and other surface condition issues, debris, road/trail construction, changes in weather, open car doors, other vehicles, pedestrians, and other street and trail hazards while bicycling. Check the online zone map for road closures before riding, at [http://bit.ly/MapConesZone](http://bit.ly/MapConesZone).

Legend
- Paved Urban Trails
- Unpaved Urban Trails
- On Street Bike Lanes
- Shared Roadway/Bicycle Route
- Lower Traffic Volume
- Anticipated 2018 Bicycle Lanes
- Legacy Loop Area
- Legacy Loop Connections
- Future Legacy Loop Connection
- Legacy Loop Access Points

Trailhead Parking
- Bike Shops
- Bike-Bus Connections
- Underpass / Overpass
- Convention and Visitors Bureau
- Tourist Information (Seasonal)
- Community Center
- Pike Ride Locations
- Hospital
- Downtown Area

For more information, please visit us at: [https://coloradosprings.gov/bike](https://coloradosprings.gov/bike)